BEVERAGE PACKAGES
beverage package required for groups of 30+
* shots, bombs, sake cups and bottles, japanese whisky and
japanese craft beer are not included in packages

RAP

DRAFT BEER, HOUSE SAKE, HOUSE WINE, SOFT DRINKS
$25 / 1 HOUR
$12 / EACH ADDITIONAL HOUR

PUNK

DRAFT BEER, HOUSE SAKE, HOUSE WINE, FROZEN DRINKS,
PREMIUM WELL SPIRITS, SOFT DRINKS
$30/ 1 HOUR
$15 / EACH ADDITIONAL HOUR

MOTLEY CREW

FULL OPEN BAR, HOJOKO SPECIALTY COCKTAILS
$35/ 1 HOUR
$20 / EACH ADDITIONAL HOUR

FOR THE BAND (COCKTAILS FOR 4+ PEOPLE)
JASPER’S RUM PUNCH $75
wray & nephew overproof rum, lime, sugar, nutmeg, amaro, angostura
SWAMPWATER FIX $85
green chartreuse, rhum jm agricole, pineapple, lime
ROYAL WAIOLI PUNCH $95
plantation O.F.T.D., plantation barbados rum, guava, lemon,
pineapple, cherry, almond, coconut, angostura bitters, champagne

PASSED: MUNCHIES

SALMON SASHIMI SKEWER
tozazu vinaigrette, serrano chile

BRAINS ON CRACK
crispy calves brains, Hojoko XO butter, bonito flakes, lemon zest

HAMACHI POKE
white soy, myoga, lime zest

PORK + SHRIMP POTSTICKERS
spicy miso dipping sauce

SPICY TUNA ROLL
thai chiles, cucumber, kewpie, tempura bits

SHIO KOJI CHICKEN THIGH SKEWERS
wasabi, tare, scallion, lemon wedge

SPICY SALMON ROLL
smoked oaxacan pasilla chile, kewpie, cucumber

WAGYU HANGER STEAK TARTARE
crispy milkbread toast, ponzu, torched onions

SNOW CRAB CALIFORNIA ROLL
avocado, cucumber, kewpie, tobiko

KARAAGE CHICKEN SANDOS +3.00
yuzu kosho aioli and dashi pickles

SHRIMP TOASTS
truffled kabayaki, lemon zest, green onion
SHIITAKE MUSHROOM TEMPURA ROLL +2.00
trufﬂe salsa, moromi, fried garlic, trufﬂe froth
ROBATA GRILLED SHRIMP ROLL +2.00
shiso salsa verde, yuzu pickled onions, avocado
TUNA TARTARE
shiso salsa verde, soy, cucumber
SHISHITO PEPPERS
kabayaki, togarashi, bonito
TSUKUNE CHICKEN MEATBALLS
red miso tare, ponzu kewpie
CRISPY CAULIFLOWER
miso sesame sauce, togarashi

PASSED

PASSED

1 HOUR PICK 6- $38 / PER GUEST
+$20 / per guest for each additional hour

HOJOKO CHEESEBURGERS +5.00
chuck + wagyu, American cheese, dashi pickles, red onion, special sauce
HOJO AVOCADO TOAST
crispy milkbread toast, yuzu kosho, sesame
KIMCHI DEVILED EGG
kimchi, nori
UME SHISO CHICKEN SKEWERS
koji chicken thigh, onion, tare, umeboshi
MAINE GRASS FED BEEF POTSTICKERS
chile oil, ponzu, radish sprouts
OKONOMIYAKI HUSH PUPPIES
corn and shishito, truffle kewpie, bonito powder

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. May contain raw or undercooked
incredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SEATED: FAMILY STYLE
Food package required for groups of 16+
all food served family style on platters for the whole table
WANNA ROCK FOR $45 PER GUEST? OR DO YOU WANNA RAGE FOR $65 PER GUEST?

ROCK – PICK 3 RAGE – PICK 4
SNOW CRAB CALIFORNIA ROLL
avocado, cucumber, kewpie tobiko
SPICY HAMACHI ROLLS
red kimchi, tobanjan, scallions

LAZY BONES HANDROLLS 60
roll your own handrolls, served on a lazy susan!
rack of big eye tuna ribs served with sushi rice, avocado, cucumber, shiso, nori,
scallion, tempura bits, spicy mayo, sesame sauce, ponzu, ginger, wasabi, lemon

ROLLS

SPICY BIG EYE TUNA ROLLS
pickled thai chiles, cucumber, kewpie, tempura bits
CRISPY MAITAKE MUSHROOM TEMPURA ROLLS
miso truffle sauce, tensuyu dip
WASABI ROULETTE ROLLS
hamachi, shiso, one piece super wasabi, side horchata in a baby bottle
HAMACHI + SCALLION ROLLS
myoga, scallion, shiso
ROBATA GRILLED SHRIMP ROLLS
shiso salsa verde, lemon zest
SHIITAKE MUSHROOM TEMPURA ROLLS +2.00
truffle salsa, moromi, fried garlic, truffle froth
SPICY SALMON ROLLS
smoked oaxacan pasilla chile, kewpie, cucumber
Traditional sushi rolls also available

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. May contain raw or undercooked
incredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SEATED: FAMILY STYLE
ROCK – PICK 2 RAGE – PICK 3
ICEBERG WEDGE SALAD
nueske’s bacon, egg, cherry tomatoes, creamy sesame vinaigrette

BRAINS ON CRACK
crispy calves brains, Hojoko XO butter, bonito flakes, lemon zest

SEASONAL VEGETABLES
miso sesame sauce, ao nori, togarashi, thai chiles

CHICKEN WINGS
buttermilk brined with choice of sauce:
garlic soy, gochujang (plain available as well)

TOFU TEMPURA
crispy silken tofu, warm dashi broth, seasonal mushrooms,
scallion ginger oil, truffle
MAITAKE MUSHROOM TEMPURA
miso truffle kewpie, ginger salt, tensuyu broth

OPENERS

OPENERS

CHARRED JAPANESE EGGPLANT
red miso dengaku, fried garlic, sesame

OKONOMIYAKI
nueske’s bacon, taleggio, shishitos, corn, Hojoko honkytonk sauce, ao nori,
truffle kewpie, bonito flakes
PORK + SHRIMP POTSTICKERS
spicy miso dipping sauce, togarashi

SHRIMP TOAST
japanese milk bread, kabayaki, truffle kewpie, lemon zest
MAINE GRASS FED BEEF POTSTICKERS
chile oil, ponzu, radish sprouts
FRIES
fine sea salt
Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. May contain raw or undercooked
incredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SEATED: FAMILY STYLE
ROCK– PICK 2 RAGE – PICK 4
7 PIECE BASKET OF KARAAGE FRIED CHICKEN
lemon wedge, togarashi

YAKISOBA
stir fried noodles, napa cabbage, bean sprouts, shiitake mushrooms,
pickled red ginger
KATSUDON RICE BOWL
crispy chicken thigh, warm dashi broth, rice, sweet onion,
maitake mushroom, scrambled egg, nori
CRISPY KIMCHI FRIED RICE
neuskes bacon, fried egg, nori, togarashi, green onion, tiger shrimp
JAPANESE CURRY CHICKEN KATSU
crispy chicken, potatoes, steamed rice, pickles
SCALLOP SASHIMI
ceviche sauce, watermelon, shiso
HAMACHI SASHIMI
spicy ponzu, shallots, shiso

SHIO KOJI CHICKEN THIGH SKEWERS

wasabi, tare, scallion, lemon wedge

HEADLINERS - ROBATA GRILL PLATTERS

HEADLINERS - BOWLS

TUNA POKE BOWL + 2.00
chilled soba noodles, ponzu vinaigrette,
avocado, cucumber, Japanese herbs, seaweed

SHISHITO PEPPERS
kabayaki, togarashi, bonito
3oz AMERICAN WAGYU RIBEYE +6.00
garlic chips, moromi wasabi tallow butter
ROBATA GRILLED SALMON
shiso salsa verde, soy, wasabi, pickled onion
CHICKEN WINGS
miso tare, lime, togarashi
UME SHISO CHICKEN SKEWERS
koji chicken thigh, onion, tare, umeboshi

SALMON SASHIMI
dashi vinaigrette, serrano, sesame, lime
Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. May contain raw or undercooked
incredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

STATIONS
1 HOUR $45 / PER GUEST (FOR GROUPS OF 50 +)
+ $20 / per guest for each additional hour

1 HOUR $30 / PER GUEST
+ $15 / per guest for each additional hour

CRISPY KIMCHI FRIED RICE
neuskes bacon, fried egg, nori, togarashi, green onion

SPICY SALMON ROLLS
smoked oaxacan pasilla chile kewpie, cucumber
SHIITAKE TEMPURA ROLLS
truffle salsa, moromi, fried garlic
AVOCADO & CUCUMBER ROLLS
+ LAZY BONES HANDROLLS 60
roll your own handrolls, big eye tuna ribs served on a lazy susan!

1 HOUR $35 / PER GUEST
+ $20 / per guest for each additional hour

SANDO STATION

ROBATA GRILLED CHICKENS
shio koji, yuzu kosho glaze, green onion

SPICY TUNA ROLLS
thai chiles, cucumber, kewpie, tempura bits

SEASONAL VEGETABLE
miso sesame dressing, pickled thai chiles, peanuts, lemon zest, togarashi

COLOSSAL STATION

SUSHI STATION

SNOW CRAB CALIFORNIA ROLLS
avocado, cucumber, kewpie, tobiko

HOJOKO CHEESEBURGERS
chuck + wagyu, american cheese, dashi pickles, red onion, special sauce
KARAAGE FRIED CHICKEN
yuzu kosho aioli, dashi pickle
SPICY TUNA BURGER
seared big-eye tuna, avocado, kabayaki, spicy mayo
FRIES
fine sea salt

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. May contain raw or undercooked
incredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

HOT SPOT: FRONT PORCH
CAPACITY: 40 standing
PERKS: private dining, separate av,
temperature controlled, personal disco ball,
private enterance.

HOT SPOT: THE DEN
CAPACITY: 40 standing, options for semi-seating
PERKS: semi-private dining, view of the pool + Fenway
Park, PA + monitor capabilities

HOT SPOT: BIG WOOD TABLE
CAPACITY: 16 seated
PERKS: communal table for intimate dinners, view of
pool + Fenway Park

HOT SPOT: POOLSIDE PATIO
CAPACITY: 49 standing, options for semi-seating
PERKS: Hightop tables, fully outdoor space,
awning option for shade

HOT SPOT: THE ROBATA GRILL
CAPACITY: 30 standing, 16 seated
PERKS: semi-private dining, view of the pool, choose your
own movie on our big screen, front row seats to all the
kitchen action

HOT SPOT: BUYOUT
CAPACITY: 237
PERKS: Transform Hojoko into your dream venue!

THANK YOU

